To whom it may concern,

The Hewlett Packard Technology Center (HPTC) located at Aguadilla, Puerto Rico in collaboration with Hewlett Packard Laboratories (HPL) are looking for internship candidates on the following areas:

**CS or CmpE Graduate student**
- Experienced on Multi-OS environment
- Experienced on Virtualization techniques and applications (VmWare, Zen, Virtual PC, Virtual Box, etc)
- Experienced on C# programming
- Matlab proficient

**CS or CmpE Graduate student**
- Matlab proficient
- Background on optimization techniques / algorithms preferred (but not required)
- C# programming will be a plus

**EE Graduate student**
- Controls background
- Matlab proficient
- Good programming skills

**CS or CmpE Graduate student**
- Strong DSP background
- Strong Matlab background
- C# programming will be a plus

**CS or CmpE Graduate student**
- Experienced in C and/or java programming.
- Some experience with experimentation techniques
- Statistical background is a plus.
- Control background will be a plus

All candidates should have at least 12 credits approved. The internship will be for 6 months starting on June 08 and ending on December 08. Half of the internship will be at HPL facilities in Palo Alto, California and the other half in Aguadilla, Puerto Rico. Please send your resume or questions to wilfredo.lugo@hp.com. Selected candidates will be asked to perform a formal presentation of their current research or project to HPL and HPTC staff via teleconferencing from the HP Aguadilla facilities.